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I Homeseekers9
Frm Here to There mm.mmm Mrma

On First and Third Tuesdays

OF

May, June, July, August, September,
October and November

TO

Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and Texas

One Fare Plus $2

J. C. LOVREIN,
Ass't Gon'l Passenger Agent,

Kansas City, Mo.

2ft)DEN
GOLD

In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face of pure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
Identically the same in

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros..

Bed Cloud, - Nebraskm

TIME TABLE.

II Red Cloud, Neb.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE 0'
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
81. LOUIS and SAM FRAXCISCb
all points east and and all point)
south. west.

TBA1NB LIAVB AB FOLLOWS!

Ho, IS. PaBnenger dally for Oberlln
and St. FranclH branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Dcnvcrand all
points west T'OJa.ra

No, 14. PftBheiiger dally for St. Joe,
KnnsHs City, Atchison, St.
Louie. Lincoln via Wymote
and all polntH cant ami ttouth 2M0 a.n

No 15. Vassencer. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California .. 8:05 p. m

No. IS. PatiseiiRCr. dally for St. Joe,
KansRB City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south 10:35 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation. Mondny,
Wednesday and Friday. Hast- - ,

Iurs, Grand Island, lllnok .

Hills nnd all polntH in tho
northwest 1 '30 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars
(seats free) ou through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In tho United
BUteH or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Cuunvor. Agout. Ited
Cloud, Nebr. or L. W. Wakeley. Gtuoral Pas- -

sdtiKei Apont Omaha. Nebraska

em INSURANCE
nmiinsr, Fire. LiL'htnintr. Cv- -

olones nnd Windstorms, soo

JNO. B.
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho best in-

surance company iuthe 810.

WE WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Call Phone 75 on ."2.

H01LISTER ft ROSS.

Heavy Draylni a Specialty

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clranir ami trautlflct the htlr.
l'roinom a luxuriant (trrmth.
Hover Fails to Itostoro Gray
Hnlr to ito Youthful Color.

Cturt xtlp Ulie hair fulling.
Utc iid CUU at DrukfUtt

for Round Trip

A. HILTON,
Goii'l Passenger Agent,

St. Lotus, Mo.

HOPE OF PEACE GOiNE

TEAMSTEP.3 AND EMPLOYERS

WILL FIGHT IT OUT.

Sheriff Barrett Says That at First
Outbreak of Trouble He Will Call

for Troops Strike Will Spread and
May Tie Up Building T.rades.

Chicago, May 21. All prospects of
peace In the teamsters' strike havo
disappeared and It win bo open war
from this time on. The last confer-

ence looking toward a peaceable ad-

justment was held between James B.

Barry, business agent of the drivers'
union, and the local managers or tho
seven express companies. The con-

versation was brief and pointed.
Business Agent Barry opened tho ne-

gotiations by saying: "Our position
is this, 1 want all the men reinstated
except those who havo been guilty of
violence. I cannot do anything dif
ferent. That Is what the local union
wants, and thnt Is what the local off-

icers have told me to demand. Thnt Is

all I can do. The men told me that
they all want to go back In a body
or they wont go back at all. That Is
tho position of tho union and tho
union officials."

Tho reply of the representatives of
the express companies was brief. It
was: "Our opposition to the rein-
statement of the men will be the same
four years from now as It Is today.
We will not take them back under
any circumstances."

This brought tho conference to a
close and all parties concerned in It
immediately loft the city hall.

Lumber Drivers Join Strikers.
The spread of the strike waB not as

large as was anticipated. Four hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o drivers, employed
by twenty-eigh- t firms belonging to the
lumbermen's association, went out.
In each case tho men wore ordered to
make deliveries to boycotted houses
and the usual strike followed. Other
firms, to the number of fifty-fiv- e be-
longing to the lumbermen's exchange,
will make similar requests of their
drivers and by tonight It Is expected
that the full number of 2,000 drivers
employed by these lumber concerns
will be on strike.

A meeting of five associations, em
bracing 135 firms owning planing
mills, sash and door factories, etc.,
was held a-- d It was decided to cnll
upon their drivers to make deliveries.
This will force out 1,800 more men.

Unless tho strike is settled, the car-
penters, stone mnsons nnd other affil-
iated organizations bound to be-

come involved In the difficulty.
Situation Alarms Sheriff.

The city officials and Sheriff Barrett
feel well nigh hopeless or being able
to maintain order In the lumber dis-
trict and at the same time protect
wagons in the downtown streets, aB
they have boon doing. It hns there-
fore been determined that at tho first
outbreak or rioting, such aB marked
the strike ten days ago, a call will bo
made on Governor Deneen for mili-
tary assistance.

Sheriff Barrett said: "At the first
outbreak of trouble which In any way
approaches tho rioting' we have had,
I shall call for troops I will do every-
thing In my power to maintain order,
but the minute it gets beyond me I
will appeal to tho goernor."

The troops which will first bo or-

dered out if the necessity arises com-
pose the First brigade of the, Illinois
Nntionnl Guard, commanded by Brig-ndie- r

General George M. Moulton. It
comprises the First, Second, Seventh
nnd Eighth regiment of infantry, the
last being a colored regiment, and the
First regiment of cavalry, in all,
about 4,000 men.
TjEvery preparation has boon made
for a prompt response by tho National
Guards and a large; consignment of
riot cartridges has bten received.

Must Answer Questions.
Judge Kohlsaat f tho United

imwiwwFw

States (list riot court ruled thnt Cor-
nelius Z. Shea and other ofllcinlB of
the teamsters' union answer tho ques-
tions put to them In the hearing he-for- e

Master In Chancery Sherman. If
they ngain refuse to nnswer they will
he cited for contempt of court.

Judge Kohlsaat also ordered that
thirty-seve- n men he called Into court
to show reason why they Bhould not
he punished for contempt In violating
the Injunction of the court forbidding
Interference with the management of
the wngons of the seven express com-
panies. Twenty-fou- r men were also
ordered to show why they should not
he punished for contempt In violating
the order of tho court Issued for thu
protection of the wagons of tho Em-
ployers' Teaming company.

The grand Jury Indicted twelve men
in connection with the death of
Charles Carlstrom, the memher of tho
Carriage Makers' union, who died as
th result of a heating he received at
the hands of thugs, hired by tho off-
icials of the union, nccordlng to tholr
own story.

Curry In Omal.a for Recruits.
Omaha, May 24. Frank G. Curry,

The famous strike hrenker, Is In Omn-h- a

for a few days to recruit men for
the Chicago Employers' association,
(o take the place of striking team- -

stt rs. Curray came here from Kan-
sas City, where he enlisted 450 men
In six days, llo Is prepared to hlro
men for $3. HO a day and board and
lodging, with free transportation to
and from Chicago.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore Dead.
Melrose, Mass., May 24. Mrs. Mary

A. Llvermore, the well known writer
nnd reformer, diet! at her homo hero.
Bronchitis and a weak heart hastenod
the end.

INSANE NEGRO DEFIES OFFICERS

Kills One Man, Wounds Seven and !s
Himself Riddled With Bullets.

Owonsboro. Ky., May 23. Bob
Shaw, u negro, supposedly Insane, hns
killed Deputy Marshal William C.
Brown and wounded seven men In tho
past twenty-fou- r hours near Wnitman.

Shaw had been terrorizing the com-

munity around Waltman and an ap-

peal was sent to this city for help.
A posse was at once formed, but as
soon as they approached the mad-

man's house he opened fire. Marshal
Watson was shot In the face and Dep-

uty Marshal Jackson In the back. Oth-

ers wounded were Dr. G. II. Lltt on

the hand; a boy named Howard and a
boy named I'elly in tho legs. A posse,
headed by Sheriff Kelly, went from
Lewlsport to Waltman and found
Shaw sitting on his front porch. Shaw
quickly barricaded himself in his
house. The posse tried to storm tho
hotiBe, but the negro opened fire,
wounding James Ford and John Rob-

inson. He apparently had only small
shot, which saved the lives of thoso
he aimed at. Shaw was shot at twice.
He had two revolvers, but announced
that he would save them for work at
close range.

A great crowd gathered around tho
house, keeping at a safe distance.
Will C. Brown, a deputy sheriff, vol-

unteered to go to the house and take
Shaw. When within fifteen feet of
Shaw, the crazy man fired, blowing
Brown's head completely off.

A mob of men and boys finally sur-

rounded his house and set it on fire.
Shaw remained in the burning house
ns long as he could stand tho heat,
and finally leaped out and tried to es-

cape. Nearly 100 shots were fired
and Shaw's body was riddled with bul-

lets.

UNITED VERDE MINE CAVES IN.

Senator Clark's Great Copper Proper-
ty May Have to Be Abandoned.

Prescott, Ariz., May 23. Millions of
tons of rock and earth caved in at
noon in Senator Clark's United Verde
copper mine at Jerome, Ariz., tho
gi ound dropping over the surfaco to
the 700-foo- t level. Cracking timbers
gave the nlarm and 300 miners Hod

for their lives and escaped uninjured.
For several days the ground hnd

been settling and timbers creaking.
With a mighty crash, the earth caved,
carrying with It the now shaft, levels,
drifts and slopes. From fissures on
the surface comes clouds of sulphur
smoke from that part of the mine
which has been on fire for 3everal
yenrs.

The extent of the damage cannot
as yet be ascertained, but if It Is as
bad as feared, the great property will
be closed and tho existence of Jeromo
will he doomed. The hoisting works,
which are over tho mine, havo settled
and the machinery cannot be worked.
The smelting plant has also been shut
down and nil activity ceased. Tho of-

ficials of tho company take an opti-
mistic view of tho situation nnd say
the damage is not Irreparable and that
the smelter will be working again
within a month.

TIFFANY'S ROBBED OF $90,000.

Three Diamonds Stolen From Shop
in Mysterious Way.

New York, 23. Tho detective forces
of two continents are working to re-

cover three diamonds cut from tho
world famous Excelsior stone, nnd
valued In the aggregate at $00,000,
which were Btolen from tho Bhop qJ

Tiffany &. Co. May 4. The news of
tho groat robbery has Just becomo
public.

In all ten diamonds wcro cut from
the Excelsior last fail Bluntly after
its purchase by Tiffany from nn Eng-
lish syndirnto. Tho stone wns found
nt Jugersfontcln, South Africa, In
1S03, and In tho rough weighed 071
carats. It was tho largest diamond
that ever has been cut up and tho to-

tal value of tho ten stones taken from
it was $100,000. Flvo of tho diamonds
wero sold by Tiffany to well known
Now York people Inst Christ tuns. Of
the remaining flvo the company now
hns only two.

The robbery wns committed In the
workshop, on tho fifth floor of tho Tif-
fany building, In Union square,

Storm Does Damage in Texas.
Dallas, Tex., May 23. Several lives

wero lost and serious dantago wiib
done to crops In many sections of Tqx-a- s

by the terrific wind nnd rain storm
thnt prevailed in many sections.
Streams aro out of banks and bridges
have boon washed away. In tho
northwest part of Haskell county,
fourteen houses wcro destroyed, tho
two children of Will Townds, near
Marry, wero killed and Mrs. Townda
was found unconscious nnd will die.
Mr. Townds escnped with slight
bruises. At Mnlono, tho Christian and
Bnptlst .churches and sevural build-
ings wero wrecked. At Temple, Bertha
Henley wns killed by lightning. Con-

siderable damage was dono at Waco,
several houses being unroofed.

Ministers Protest Against Gas Lease.
Philadelphia, Mny 23. CltlzetiB of

Uils city witnessed nn unusual Bpec-faci- e

when more thnn 100 ministers
of tho Methodist Episcopal church sol-

emnly marched to the city hall to ex-

press to Mayor Weaver tholr protest
against the ponding gas leaso and to
congratulate him on tho stand ho has
taken upon tho question.

Mrs. Llvermore's Condition.
Melrose, Mass., May 23. It. was an-

nounced thnt the crisis in the illness
of Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore had boon
passed and that sho wns slightly bet-

ter. It was also stated that If her
condition remained the same during1

the next thirty-cl- x hours there wxu a
possibility of hex recovery.

Algols Are Both Arrested.
Omaha, May 23. MorrlB S. A!goo

and his wife wore both arrested and
placed in n cell at the city Jail. Tho
chargo was blackmailing EdTvard

Rosowater out of $250. The wman
was not arrested on the other cttnrgc,
that of attempted blackmailing it $1,-75- 0,

on which Algoo was bound1 over
to tho district court.

Frank Barker Mutt Hanf.
Lincoln, May 18. An appllca'ion for

a rehearing for Frank Barker, sen-

tenced to be hanged June 16 aext for
the murder of his brother an sister-in-la-

was denied by the supremo
court. The application for rehear-
ing was made forty-on- e day after tho
court bad affirmed the soitence, ono
day too late to bo considered.

Gift for Doane College.
Crete, Nob., May 19. Word was re-

ceived from D. B. Perry, president of
Doano college, who Is !n tho east in
tho interest of the college, that James
Whltcomb of Worcester, Mass., had
made the college a present of $10,000,
to bo used In tho contraction of tho
now conservatory of music In connec-
tion with tho Leo Memorial chapel.

Governor's Ultimatum to Rallrods.
Lincoln, May 20.-r- It Is reported

that tho governor tins forwarded an
ultimatum to the' Burlington nnd
Union Pacific that Iho taxes must bo
paid or a special session of the legis-
lature will bo summoned to deal with
tho rato problem. This letter Is said
to explain tho umraual activity of the
railway politicians', who havo been be-

sieging the govomor in an effort to
forestall a proclamation.

Injured by a Bursting Wheel
Nebraska City, Neb., May ID. Then-dor- o

Kline, a blacksmith, was fatally
Injured while operating a twelve-Inc- h

emery wheol which was revolving at
terrific speed. The wheel broke In
three pieces, one peice striking him In
tho right breast, making a terrlblo
wound. Another pieco shattered his leg.
Ho was taken to St. Mary's hospital
whore his injuieH were dressed. His
physician says lto cannot recover.

Bryan as a Globe Trotter.
Lincoln, May 22. William J. Bry-

an, in nursult of a lontr cherished In- -

J tontlon, is to make a tour of tho
world. Announcement to that effect

j was made by tho former presidential
candidate as ho boarded a train to
participate in a picnic given by him
to fifty or more employes of his pa- -

'
per, tho Commoner. Tho purpose or
his trip will ho to study municipal
ownership and railroad problems pre
sented in countries other than his own.

"Wooed, Won nml WoiMi-iI- .

Tho Mexico (Mo.) Ledger thinks
incrcluintH should bo more prompt In
presenting tholr iiccounts. A druggist
of that place recently brought a young
man lu the town a bill two years old,
nml the first pari of the bill wns a
charge for n wk of chocolates and on
the other end was a charge for ono
nursing bottle. How time does llyl

The Chief

dLid the

Weekly

State
Journal

one year for

$1.00
INFLAMMATORY 1UIKUMAT18M CUHKI) IN

3 DAYS.

Morton L. II 111. of Lebanon. Ind iajra; "Mr
wife had Inflammatory Hhcumntlnm In every
muiole and Joint; her nurTcrliiR waa terrible
aud her body nnd face wero awollen almost be-

yond rccoKultlon; had been lu bed alz weeka
and had eight physicians, but received t

until she tried the Mjntlo Cure far
Rheumatlim, It gavo immediate relief and
ahe was able to walk about In three days. I am
mire It aaved her life." Bold by 1I.E. Grice,
Drugglit, lied Cloud.

AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Bla.de
-- AND

The Chief
-F- OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR
The Toledo Ulndo is tho best known

newspaper in the United Slates. Cir-

culation 171,000. Populur in every
state.

The Toledo Hlndo is now installed in
its new building, with a modern plant
nnd (iiuipmcut, and facilities iqualt
any publication between New York
and Cliiciigo. It is tho only weekly
newspaper edited oxpfo.ssly for every
statu and territory. Tho News of tho
World so arranged that busy people
can more easily comprehend than by
rending cumbersome columns of the
dailies. All current topics made plain
in ench issue by special editorial mat-

ter written fiom inception down to
tlrtte. Tho only paper published espec-

ially for people who do or do not lead
daily newspapers, nnd yet thirst for
plain facts, That this kind of a news-

paper is popular is proven by the fact
that tho Weekly Hlndo now has over
179,000 yearly subscriber, nnd ia cir-

culated in all parts of the U. S. In ad-

dition to the news, the Made, publishes
bhort and serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
mtuiberof the family. Ono dollar a
yoar. Write for ftco specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE.

Toledo, Ohio.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, blind, bleeding or protnuN
ing Piles. Druggists refuud money if
lV.o Ointment fails to cure any case,
no matter of how long standing, in G to
14 days. First application gives ease
and re-- t. fi0i If your druggist hasn't
it send 50u in stamps, and it will be for
wit nidi post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co,

St. Louis, Mo.
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